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dainty white tulle scurfg to wear with summer evening frocks
at least that Is what the travelers returning from New York
and Paris tell me.

Daintiness scorns to be the keynote lor the summer wardrobe this year,
and bolts and yards of lace and net will be used In combination with mors
substantial taffeta.

Every kind of a gown or frock must have a girdle. It does not mat-

ter whether In contrasting shade or not, or it does not seem to be impor-
tant how It Is made; In fact, the simple girdle with a bow eltbor back or
front Is as popular as any. Soft Japanese silks are favored In girdles for
the summer frocks.

Probably the nowest note In dress accessories Is the "back comb."
This Is one part of the wardrobe which Is not so dainty, for the fancy
combs and immense hairpins which are Jauntily worn on the bias, so to
speak, are both large and brilliant.

Viiting Nurse Benefit- -

A brUk advance naif of tickets for the
VUltlns Nurse assoclntion benefit at th
Rraton drug (tore oJa water fountain
Wednesday Is reported. 'Dlek Uraun
Omaha composer, will sIiir Ins song and ,
turn over a percentage of the profits Debating Society.
the association alsd. Jlrs. Thorns
Latham Davis Is In charge and will be
assisted by a number of young society
girls and members pt the board ot di
rectors of the Visiting Nur ursoclatfon,

Anti-Suffra- Meeting.
A directors' meeting at the local Antl-Suffra-

society was held .Monday at the
horns of Mrs. K. P. I'cck, and another
meeting Is called for Friday at the same
place. Active plans sre being laid for a.

ts.te-wl- le campaign, an effort being
made to enlist the aid ot clergymen
throughout the state. Mrs. J. 6. Crum-pack-

Is meeting with marked success
in har organization work.

For Springfield Oneit.
Mrs. Arthur C. "WaKcIcy entertained at

luncheon Monday for Mrs. C E. Craln
of Springfield, O-- , who leaves this week
for her home after visiting her mother,
airs. E. Wakcley. The centerpiece was
spring flowers. The guests Included;

Meedames Mcsdamos
B. M. Fairfield, A. Urogan.
Joseph Mailing. Thompson Weeks,
Krunk ColpeUer, James I'axton,
Herman Kountze, Jamus McKenna.
V K, Craln.

frill

Misses- -

Jessie Millard,
Mlsse- s-

lynn Curtis.

For the Brides. '

Miss Tluth Dillon will entertain Satur-
day afternoon for two spring brides, Miss
Irene Shepard and Miss Marie Heavers.

Several parties will be given for Miss
Louise Copeland, a May bride. Mr and
Mrs. C. R. Brown will entertain at din-
ner Thursday and Mrs. C. It. Wlthey a
May luncheon Friday.

Mrs. T. It. Porter will entertain at a
luncheon Saturday for MUs Copeland and
Miss Helen Martin, who will also be a
3tay bride.

Oksrch Luncheon,
Mrs. H. M, McClanahan and Mrs. Pom-ero- y

art In charge ot the Junch'eon to be
given by the Ladies Aid society ot the
liower Avenue rresbyterlan chuch, next
Friday In the church parlors. A number

re planning to have luncheon parties.

Sallivan-Deave- r Wedding.
A quiet wedding was solemnised Tues-

day morning at s o'clock At St. Peter's
church, when Miss Blanche Denver,
daughter of Mrs. D. Clom Deaver, be-

came the bride of Dr. J. J. Sullivan of
Heneca, Kan. Kevi Father McCarthy of-

ficiated. Mr. Qulntln Deaver, brother of
the bride, cams from Casper, NVyo., for
the wedding, and will be here for a week.
The young couple will be at home In
Seneca. Kan.

Sonth Side Progressive Club,
The South Side Progressive Card club

will entertain Wednesday evening at
their hall. Fourteenth und Castellan The
hostesses will be Mesdames D. Cogan, J,
V. Ford. A. S. Moore, J. McCabe, C.
Morris and T. O. Campbell.

Fi Beta Phi Luncheon.
Mrs, John iAvelle. Mrs. W. T Tetter,

Mrs. II. M. HcClanahan and Mtt. W, J.
MortnE will entertain the mcmbera ot
the Pt Beta Phi sorority at luncheon at
the Commercial club ftaturdav. About
forty members of tha sorority are ex-
pected,

RobinsonSwearinger Wedding.
The marriage of Miss O race Swear

Ingen ot this city, formerly of Bloux
City, and Mr. Fred B. rtoblnson of (Jtortn
Lake, la., took place Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the residence of the rtev.
Hugh B. Bpeer.

Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
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flobliiion went to Bowline Green, Ky.,
to vlclt relatives of the Broom and will
also stop at Chlcaso to vUlt an aunt of
the bride. They will be at home after
June 1 at Btorm l.nke, la.

to
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Mr. Wathfred Jacobson, president ot
the Athenian Debating society, enter-
tained the members nt his home, 3313

Lafeyctta avenue. Friday evening. A

short tiuslAess meeting wss held, followed
by a program. Itobprt Booth opened the
program by telling an Interesting story
about two of the guests present. Itlchard
Lucke then gave a fluto solo; then a de-

bate was held on the question, "Ilesolvod,
That the United Htates Should Intervene
In Mexico." Itlchard Lucke took the
affirmative and Donald Smith the nega-

tive. The judges unanimously decided In

favor of the affirmative. Then the
Athenian Debating society quartet, con-

sisting of Phillip Itomoneck, Harold
Clifton Cooper and Arthur Shrum,

sang the newsboys' ouaret song, "Ttoll
Them Bones," The president then an-

nounced to the society that he had a
serious matter, which proved to be a,

humorous debate concerning the past of
the society teacher, Mr. E. H. Orchard.
He waa proved "not guilty."

The quartet then ssng. Two games
were played, TV&ker Bule getting first
prise in one and John Taliaferro In the
other. Merrll Ady drew straws to see
which one should get the prlxs; Walker
Uule was the fortunate one. As a reward
he was given a volume of Shakespeare's
works.

Refreshments were served. After the
refreshments Arthur Ilouner ssng three
solos, Thsn the whole society ssng the
High school song "Style All the While."
As they were leaving the house they
gave a cheer for the president. The fol-

lowing were present: ,

Messrs. Masrs,
Merrll Ady, Deane Mallory,
Hayuen Anmanson, n Aiargonn,
Harold Ainricn.
F.dwln Banister,
Robert Booth,
John Brotherton,
Clifton Cooper,
Wlllard Cooper,
Percy Dalxell,
Jack Oavenman,
Max Qftvenman,
Charles Hall.
Roy Helstng.
Dwlght Hlgbce.
Arthur Knudeon,
Itlnhni-- T.ueke.

Wilfred Mulr,
K. It.
ISdward rerley,
Arnold nathkey.
Philip IlomonecH,
Arthur Ilouner,
Walker
Arthur Shrum.
Donald Smith,
J.ee Starr,
Allan Htreet,
John Taliaferro,
William Thompson,
Robert Wallestrom,

Kmerson Westget. Morris Warshawsky

For Husband's Birthday.
Mrs. B. L. Wonder entertained a pro

gressiva high five parly last evening In

honor of her husband, It being his birth
day anniversary. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs.' F. J. Fogle.
Dr. and Mrs. C. 4. Wonder.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Falcoper.
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Marnell.
Mr. and Mrs. 1oUIs Mk;lssn.
Mr. and Mrs. William Trump,
The prltes were won by Mrs. Dr. C. J.

Wonder and Mrs. J. K. Rogers

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. B. It. Kemper loft Saturday for

St. Joseph, where ah will spend a few
dayx visiting relatives,

Orchard,

nule,

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Fort, who have
been spending several weeks In California,
have returned home Their son, Mr, tier
rlt Fort and Mrs. Fort, returned a fort
night ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson have re-

turned from a four months' trip to Los
Angeles and San Fanclsco.

Mrs, B. A- - Winter ot Milwaukee has
arrived to spend a fortnight visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Charles D. Beaton.

Mrs. Harry Harley of Fall River, Masa.,
guest of Mrs, K. A. Crelghton, leaves on
Wednesday evening for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boyce arrived Hun
day to spend two or three days with
Mrs Boyee's father. Mr. D. C. Patterson
and sister, Miss Oenla Patterson, They
have recently returned from a trip
around the world, and will be accom
punted home' to Chicago by their small
daughter.

BEATON & LAIER CO.
A McDougall

Triumph
Without question thla

la the moat perfect
kitchen cabinet ever
designed, without ona
single dr&wback and
with every convenience
and modern Improve-
ment possible.

puts thla cabinet into
our kitchen. Ternti,

81 down, SI a week.
The McOourall is

the world's greatest
achievement In kitchen
cabinets.

For Hale Exclusively In Omaha by

BEATON & LAIER CO.
. 415-41- 7 South 16th Street

Varment If pu Wlsb.
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CHILDREN INJPLAY FESTIVAL

Five Thousand Are Enrolled to Take

I

Fart at Fort

HOLD VARIOUS CONTESTS

liatnn of All Kinds Will lie Tartlet-pitte- d

In lir rifith nor and
filrla of thr Varlon

School and Ciradm.

Athletic Director Tt. I Cams ot the
publlo schools has enrolled 5,000 children'
for the big Play festival to be held Krl-- J

day afternoon, June 5, on the Fort Omaha
grounds. The festival will be held In one
afternoon and all the children will bo
playing at the same time.

Wand drills, relay races, ' games, folk
games and a big parade will be the order
of the exercises. In the wand drill the
wands will be painted red. white and
blue, and 4,700 children will participate.

Music wilt be furnished during the ex-

ercises by the Central High school band.
Two rlay race's will be li !, one be-

tween teams of forty boys from the di-

vision schools, or schools of over thir-

teen rooms, and the second between
teams of thirty boys from sohools of
under thirteen rooms' In the first di-

vision thirty-nin- e boys" will run seventy-fiv- e

yards, the fortieth boy to run 100

yards; In the second division, twenty-nin- e

boys will run seventy-flv- e yards and
the thirtieth boy will run 100 yards.

All Kinds ot Games,
Contests between schools .will include

games of basket ball, Volley ball, long
base, arch ball, relays, three deop, play-
ground hall and other contests. A big
maypole dance will be ona of thu features
of the festival.

Boys' ttsms In volley ball will play aa
lollows! Columbia against Cpinenlus,
Franklin against Howard Kennedy, Lake
against Lothrop, Farnam agalnet Sara-
toga.

Arch ba)l relay competition will ho be-

tween Castellar and Edward Itgscwater,
Central and Farnam, Long and Mason,
Farnam and Saratoga, In these, games
fifteen boys will play on eaoh team.

The playground ball games, ten boya
cn each team, wilt be played by Central
and Clifton Hill. Miller Park and Mon- -

mouth rark. Windsor and Vinton.
The games ot long base wilt be played

by teams from Bancroft and Beats, Sher
man and Train schools. Ten boys will
play on each team. The girls from Train

nd Vinton and Cass and Castcllar will
play this game,

Whjptag will be played by the Lothrop
girls.

Two teams from the Fort school for
boys will play soccer.

Those Will Serve
Federal Grand Jury

Notified by Marshal
Writs are being sent out from the

United States marshal's office to citizens
of Nebraska who have been selected to
do duty on the federal grand Jury called
for Lincoln, May 13, at 10 a. m. Tho
Jury was drawn yesterday In Lincoln.
The following are on the list,

William Brtgham, Sholby, farmer.
W. H. Beckmeyer, Osceola, clerk.
Henry Bosserman, Trenton, merchant.
J, B, Barr, Hebron, auctioneer.
It. C. Carter, Lincoln, wall paperer.
M. C. Corliss, Hebron, farmer.
W. c, Chamberlain, Madrid, butcher.
William Carney, Grafton, farmer.
8, S. Draper, Kiwood, farmer.
O. W. Finding, Watineta, farmer.
R. C. Qore, Tecumseh, bridge builder.
Homer Honeywell, JJncoln. Insurance.
J. T, Marshall. Panama, banker,
v. a. aiarkie. ltaymo farmer.
George Nlahaus, Fall mo nt farmer.
Nels Nordgrvn, Holdrege. carpenter.
wiuiatn uedrern. Peru, farmer.
J. A. Spencer, Holdrege. carpenter.
J. II, Smnlzer, White, farmer.
W. C, Scott, Valparaiso, merchant.
AV. W, Simons, Falrhury, farmer,
Calten Thompson, Lincoln, retired:
Frank Warren. Reynolds, managed.

ALTERNATES.
W. A. Salisbury, Kiwood, farmer.
William Hall. Cadoma, merchant,
O. A. Hatladln, Milford. banker.
J. D. Oraham, Julian, farmer.r. JD. Nlms, Humboldt, retired farmer.
C. W. Chambers, Table Rockj farmer,
A. C. Albright. Hastings, tetophone

agent.

Jones Dies from

OMAHA,

Who

Bullet Wound He
Eeceived in Fight

A. C, Jones Is dead as a result of u
bullet wound In his head Inflicted In an
altercation with Ola Jackson, colored.
while the two were settling some differ
ences in rront ot the Allen restaurant.
Fourteenth and California streets. Jones
lived at the Bloomfield hotel, US Sfautlv
Ninth street, as does Jackvon, who is
now under arrest, and who says he shot
the former In e.

CREIGHT0N TO HAVE AN

ELOCUTION CONTEST

Twelve Crelghton arte college students
will compete at the University auditorium
this evening for the honor of being
known as the best elocutionist of the
year at that place. The speakers repre-
sent the best In the university, and were
chosen by two elimination contests,

The university orchestra will be, on )iand
to enliven me intervals Detwen the l
lamatlons. The Judges are Judge George
A. Day, Judge Charles Leslie and J. A.
C. Kennedy. The contest will begin at
S o'clock.

"Nobody," one ot tha leading characters
In "Bverywoman," the play, will be
portrayed by Norman J. Haverly; while
the Raven will be delivered by John J,
Copies.

MOTORCYCLE COPS BRING
IN SPEED VIOLATORS

Walter Chamberlln, Jr.. son of Walter
Chamberlln. 1SI9 South Thirty-secon- d

street, was fined (10 and costs In police
i court for automobile speeding, As It was
yonnt Chsmberlln's first offense, Judge
Foster suspended the sentence. Others
receiving similar sentences for such of-

fenses were Alfle Garrett and Tom

Chamberlain's Iilnlment,
This preparation Is Intended especially

for rheumatism, lame back, sprains and
like aliments. It Is a favorite with peo-
ple who sre well acquainted with Its
splendid quslttles. Mrs. Charlea Tanner,
Wabash, Ind., says of Iti "I have found
ChaniberUln'a Mnlment the best thing
for lame baek and sprains I have ever
used. It works like a charm and relieves
pain and soreness. It baa been used by
others of my family sa well a myself
for upwarda of twenty yeara." SS nd

bottles. All dealers. Advertise,
ratnt.

Florence Council
Will Not Confirm

the Mayor's List
War broke out In the Florence city

council Monday night when Mayor
Tucker made his appointments. Ha
named Kelso Morgan as city attorney,
but the council refused to confirm It,
and excited language filled tho council
chamber, each councilman trying to
outdo the other, arid the mayor holding
up his end.

The pout hall llcenso question waa
taken up and two were turned down and
one granted. Tha lucky man was C. C.
Iogan. Four applications for liquor
license are up for consideration. Only
one. John Nicholson, was nble to reopen.

Mayor Tucker Bays he will stand pat
on his appointments, and the council says
It will no( under any circumstances con-

firm the same, and, further, there will
be no business until the mayor backs up
and appoints those whom the council
thinks the right ones for the position.
Councllmen Thomas, Bchrman and Kelly
sre against the appointments and Coun-
cilman Johnson for them.

McShane Forces Suit
to Collect for Meals

to County Prisoners
Sheriff Felix McShane, refusing to

wait one more month for final adjudica-
tion of tho Jail feeding Issue In supreme
court, has forced to trial In district court
another suit to collect SO cents per day
for feeding each prisoner In county Jail.

According to counsel for the county,
when the first of seven suits for monthly
fredlng bills, amounting to about 12,400

each, was carried to the supremo court
an agreement was made to "hold up" the
others' till the question was decided by
tho tribunal of last resort. 'Decision re-

cently was rendered for the sheriff by the
supreme court. A motion for a rehearing
was filed end, according to the county
attorney, wilt be passed upon In about
ono month.

Sheriff McShane, however, haa forced
the other suits to trial and as a result
tho county will be compelled to pay cour;
coats. The sheriff declares he believes
the county "doea not Intend to pay the
bills until tt haa to."

German Theater Co.

is Winning Success
Information and press notices along

the circuit being covered by the German
Theater Co., of Chicago Which will enter-
tain In Omaha at the American theater,
Wednesday and Sunday, Is to .the effect
that the show Is meeting with remark-
able success. It is the plan ot the local
German-America- n alliance to further
other performances In the tongue of tho
Vaterland It the coming production meets
with approval of Omahans.

Stop That CoiiRb.
Dr. King's New Discovery will do it.

Get a bottle today. A quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy. COo and $1. All
druggists. Advertisement.

DATE OF BUTCHERS' AND

GROCERS' PICNIC IS FIXED
..'. .v.

At a meeting of, the Joint picnic com
mittee of. the Omaha Retail Butchers'
aisc-olallp- and the Omaha Retail
Grocers' association It was decided to
hold - their annual plcnlo on Thursday,
J tine 18. the place of . picnic to be decided
upon later.

The members of the committee repre
sentlng the butchers are F. C. Kuncl,
Charles Blind, GeorRe Barth, Axel Meyer
and C. V. Warfleld.

The. members of the committee repre
sentlng the grocer are Fred Hannegan.
R, O. M.ohr, A. Bumenthat, Sam Rosen- -

ulum. R. E. Wlnkelman and J. Adelson,

r
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WOMEN'S

SAMPLE SUITS
WORTH TO $25.00,

$6.98B&ANDEIS
BASEMENT,

BRANDEIS

Save About Half

on Wall Paper
Regular Cc and Cc papers,

suitable for bod room a and
kitchen with borders to o
match, at roll, Wednesday

Parlor, dining room, store,
and hall papers, with
and 18-Inc- h borders to match,
worth up to 15c, Wed-
nesday, roll 6c

Beautiful bedroom papers,
with cut-o- ut borders to
match, floral, stripe and allover
effects; worth up to --8 fX-2- 5c,

at roll, Wednesday llC
40c grade imported oatmeal

papers, in all shades, suitable
for the best of rooms, oiWednesday, roll 1C

Beautify the Complexion
Of TIN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
Th Untquilcd Beautller

VSBD AND RNDORJtD
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cues about twenty days.

Rids pores and tissues of Impurities.
Leaves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two sixes, 50c. and 51.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
JiATlOftAZ, TOILZT COUMNT. JWO.

Great Sale of
Unfraraed
Pictures

Next
Saturday.

Summery Dresses and Coats toWear With Them
8evcral dozen new models in dreEses

just out of their packings have been added
to our displays of the garments suitable
for warm weather wear to parties and
dances. They are unusual in many ways,
and are attractively priced at $15, 910
and $25.

Pretty Tub Frocks
Winsome styles In summer wash dresses

for miss or matron, dresses that are at
once serviceable and becoming. Made ot
sheer voiles, crepes and striped ratines..
Vrlced at 10.

Wash Dresses $6.98
We are featuring a fine lot of new tub

dresses ot voiles, crepes and ratines, in
unusually pretty styles, as a special at-
traction nt $0.08,

Crepe de Chine Waists
Now is a good tlmo to buy theso

waists, because we have two exception-
ally good lots at $5.08 and $0.08. Also
Georgette- - crepe waists.

for Saturday

May
MM Sale

M x of
vVaists

Cluny Laces,
Worth to 25c, 0C

A fine lot of all linen cluny
laces and bands, in excellent qual-
ity and widths up to 5 inches,
such as are usually Bold up. to 25c.
Specially priced for Wednesday's
selling on main floor at, Q
yard vC
25c Vests, 12c
Plain or lace trimmed vests,

comfy cut style included. Values
up to 2 Be, in regular and. extra
sizes, at, I Ol.each. ,. & 2
Women's Union
Suits Only . . 50c

Fine lisle union Buits, cut in the
"nushape" style, cuff and um-
brella knees.' Regular and extra
sizes. Worth to 69c, at, tt(na garment

"M" Knit Suits
MIbscs' and children's "M"

waist knit union suits, In all sizes,
regularly worth up to 50c,
special Wednesday. . .

, .

25c

Nemo stand alone. No
other corsets like them. The only
corsets made with the only durable
cl&riics in existence

and
If you don't know all about the

Nemo, now's the time to learn
what Nemo style and
really b. We'll expect you.

Photo

jree of

The demand ftor silk coats is greater
than over before. Theso coats are dressy
enough for party wear, yet aro decidedly

Wo show a fine selection pf
them in moire and taffeta, giving a most
satisfactory range ot choice at
$15, $10 and $25.

New Auto Coats
Our showing of new auto coats is

extensive at tho present time, as
many new models have just been received.
They are the newest
$10, $25 and $55.

Balmacaan Coats
Theso loose-fittin- g, wide, coats

continue tho favorites with young women
who like something novel and lively in
style. Priced at $10, $15 and $10.

New Wash Skirt$
Dress skirts of pique, rop and ratlno

will be much wanted for summer. They
are modeled on strictly now lines.
Priced at $1.50, 1.08, and up to $5,

Two Wonderful Sales Next

the

Jewelry,

Watches and Clocks
From the Henry Siegel Store,

Half Price or Less

Corsets

8EMI-ELA8TI- C

CLOTH WEBBING

NEMO WEEK! HERE!

$12.50,

Prices,

All

comfort

Embroideries,
75c-- $l values

Very fine quality swiss and vol.e
embroidered skirtings and floun-cing- s,

in widths up to 27 and 4,5
inches. Large assortment of beau-
tiful patterns, worth
75c and $1. Wednesday, QQ
on main floor yard k 0C
35c Silk

Stockings at. .

Women's full silk lisle
hose, with double toes and soles,
high spliced heels. Black and white
Excellent quality that never sold
for less than 35c, on sale i Q
Wednesday at , X7C

Safety for Furs
By storing your furs during the

summer months in our dry cold
air vaults, they are insured against
loss or damage from moths, fire,
theft, or the effects ot
hot weather. The charges aro
very slight.

Furs repaired during the sum-
mer months at special prices.

DON'T BUY
ANONYMOUS. GASOLINE

Good Gasoline is worth giving a name
to. The Standard Oil Company makes

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
the best motor fuel that modem-refiner- y

can produce, using selected
crudes. It is a straight distilled refinery
product, not a "mixture" or a "blend."
Red Crown Gasoline per-gall-on is as
cheap or cheaper than ordinary mix-
tures. The per-mi- le cost shows that the
use of Red Crown means a noticeable
reduction of fuel costs, Its quality is
uniform, making carbureter

unnecessary.
Our tank wagon service delivers Red
Crown direct into

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

Your?
Films

Developed

Charge.

practical.

materials.

flaVlng

regularly

Lisle

fashioned

injurious

processes

storage.

39c

191


